Name:

Who is the Father?

What does he do?
1.
2.
Who is Jesus?

What are his three jobs and how does he do them?
1.
2.
3.
4. (Extra Credit)

Who is the Holy Spirit?

What does he do?

What does he work through?
Name _________________
The First ______
I believe in________, the __________ Almighty, Maker of__________ and __________.
What does this mean?
I _________ that God has made me and all __________; that He has given me my body and ________
eyes, ________ and all my members, my ________ and all my abilities.
And I _________ that God still preserves me by richly and daily_________ clothing and _______, food
and _________, house and __________, wife and __________, land, ________, and all I own and all
I__________ to keep my_________ and life, and by ________ me against all _______ and guarding and
________ me from all ________.
All this _______ does only because he is my ________ and merciful __________ in heaven, and not
because I have ________ or deserved it. For all this this I ought to ________ and praise, to serve and
_______ him. This is most certainly _________.

I believe in ___________ _________, his only _______, our ________, who was conceived by the Holy
_________. Born of the virgin _________, suffered under Pontius ________, was ________, died, and
was _________. He descended into ________. The third day he rose again from the _______. he
________ into heaven and is ________ at the _______ hand of God the ___________ ________. Form
there he will come to ________ the _______ and the _________
What does this mean?
I believe that Jesus________, true ________, ____________ of the Father from ___________, and also
true ________, born of the virgin __________, is my __________. He has __________ me a
__________ and _______________ creature, purchased and ________ me from all my __________,
from ___________ and the power of the ___________. Not with Gold or __________ but with his holy,
precious _________ and his innocent __________ and death. All this he________ that I should be
his________ and ________ under him in his __________, and serve him in everlasting
______________, innocence and _____________, just as he has ________ from death and lives and
________ eternally.
The Third Article
I ____________ in the _________ _________; the holy ___________ church, the ____________ of
__________; the ______________ of __________; the ____________ of the ___________; and the
______________ everlasting. Amen.
What does this mean?
I ____________ that I ___________ by my own__________ or choosing ________ in Jesus Christ, my
__________, or come to him.
But the _______ ______________ has called me by the ___________, enlightened me with his
____________, _______________ and kept me in the__________ faith. In the same way he _________,
gathers, ___________, and ____________ the whole __________- church on ________, and keeps it
with Jesus Christ in the _________ true __________.
In this Christian church he _________ and fully _________ all sins to me and all __________.
On the Last_______ he will _______ me and all the _________;
And he will give __________ life to me and all ___________ in Christ.
This is most __________ _________.

